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SPECIAL NOTICES._
<

i Advertisements under thishcau' . 10 ccntaper
line (or the first Insertion , T cpnta for each sub-
sequent

¬

Insertion !* nml ll.W n lln per month ,
No advertisement , taken for less thnnEiconts
for UIP first insertion , Sovcri words will bo
counted to the line : they must run consecutively
nod must bp pnld In ndvnnrc. All advertise-
ment

¬

* must bo hnntled In before 12W: ! o'clock p ,

in. , and under no clrcumstifncos will they ba-
tnkon of discontinued by telephone-

.J'artles
.

adrmiMnc In these columns and hav-
inc the answers addressed In care of the Hee ,
Will plehfe ask for a theck to enitblo them to
get thefr lettrrs , as none will bedellvcreC except
on presentation of check. All answers to adver-
tisements

¬

should bo enclosed In envelopes
All advertisements In these columns arc pub

llslicd In both morning and evening editions ot
the Hen, the circulation of which segregates
more than 18.000 papers dnllr , and Rives the ad-
vertisers

¬

the benefit , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of the lire , put also of Council muffs ,
.Lincoln and other cities and other cities and
towns throughout this section of the country.

BRANCH OFFICES.-
A

.

OvcrUsIng for these columns will betnken ,
en Jho above conditions , at the following bus-

iness
¬

Ii6us * <, who ate authorized agents for THE
CKfc special notices nnd will quote the same
lute's as can bo had at the main ofllco.

J-"N ."uEl ,T'h7rmac1lsteo SoutlVfcnth-
Street. . .

CHASE & EDDY. Stationers nndPiintcrs,113
ICth Street-

.S.

.

11. FAKNSWOHTH , Pharmacist. 2115 Cum.-
Ing

.

. Street. ___ _ __
W.J. .

.
HUGHES , Pharmacist. 24 North 10th

G EO. W. PA1UI
.

, Pharmacist , 1609 St. Mary's-
Avenue.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED Position ns bookkeeper , assistant
man ; can furnish A-l city refer-

ences
¬

, Address K 40 , Ileo omco. KM 20 *

DRESSMAKER from New York will work by
or addrc&s US) N. ffiitli avo.

82521 *

WANTED-Sltuatlon on farm by reliable
, ) . Addcss A P, fiul N-

30th t. KM 20 *

A position ns hardvvaro clerk ;
T T can bring best ot refercncrs from last em-

ployers.
¬

. Address L.60J 8 18th st. KJO llt)

WANlliD Situation as salesman In a shoe
a young man , ten years experi-

ence.
¬

. Speaks three languages. Address 1C 43 ,
Ueo olllco. Sit IHt

WANTED Situation by young colored man
, sober nnd Industrious : place in

private family. Address K. 44 , Dee. b5U 20 ?

WANTED Situation for No , 1 woman , cash
, $10 ; nlso pastry cook ; have some

nice , nnnt Swedish and German girls who can't
flpeak English but are good workers. Mrs-
.llrega

.
, 314 8.16th st. R" 3 lot

A YOUNG man with considerable experience
lu the care ot horses and cows wishes em-

ployment
¬

in a private family. Address 1C 11 Bee.
ecu m

EXPERT bookkeeper , (double entry ) desires
position. 1C 38 Dee ollico.-

WW10
.

*

SITUATION ns first class baker , bread nnd
. 1C 32 , Uco olllce. 705 23t-

"fXT'ANTED Employment by a competent tin.-
TT

.

uer with city references. J. 1C. Davis
South Omaha. 700 18*

WANTED Situation as seamstress in family.
Inquire at t09 North IGth st. 733 19

WANTED Dy n gentleman having twenty
experience In the printing business ,

ultuatton to take charge of a first-class olllco.
Address 1C 18, Dee. 083 18t

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTED pharmacist , com ¬

take charge of drug business in-
Nebraska. . Must be Herman , with good refer.O-
UCCB.

.

. Address A. Q. S. , Dee olllco Council Illnirs
WJ219

WANTED A man to solicit. Must come wel
and deposit 10. Address

Ocorgu S. CIlue , Wnguer block , Des Molnes , Ta
Salary $75 per month. 801 20-

"ISRANTED 50 railroad graders for the west
T nt Allbrlght's labor agency , 1120 Farnntn

827

WANTED Man and wife , farm,2 canvasbers ,

, 2 shovelers , G common laborers
Omalift Emp. Dureau , 119 N , 10th st. 832 18

WANTED A good blacksmith for genera
Address G. W. Woodruir. Weep

ing Water , Nob. H3319 *

"
1717 ANTED Manager nt Lincoln by eastern
T house , salary ilCOO , good references ami

cash deposit of $500 required. Itoom 30 , U. B
Nnfl Hank building. 8501-

0'WANTEDA barber, ntouce. 1224 N. 24th
65418 *

_
BOY tt Am. Dlst. Tol. Co. , 1304 Douglas.

25-

0"ITtT'ANIED

_
' A resident salesman for Ne-

TT.
-

. i braska , Kansas , Colorado , Michigan and
Indiana towns , who has time to show sample
and solicit orders for our celebrated "Spanish-
Panttola" nickel cigars , with ability and large
acquaintance , willing to work on commission
basin. Please present references , enclosing
stani ) ) for price-llfct , order blanks , etc , Wlrtli-
.Dickie

.
& Co' , Wholesale Clgurfi , Chicago, 7W3 2-

3ANTEDGood size boy to work In the fac-
tory

-
, nlso ono to take care of horse nnd

cow Apply at once to CnnUeld M'f'g Co-

.TST

.

ANTED Sterootyper A first-class stereo-
TT

-
typor ot good habits can find steady

work nt good wngos by applying to Gazette-
Journal Company , Hastings , Nob. 7U9 19-

Vx RANTED Organists who nro goodnight
T t readers nnd possess n fair ability to play

by ear. Also vocalists of all kinds may secure
n life-long position if they prove competent.
Apply to Hunilln's Wizard OH Concert Co. ,
Omnhn , Neb. 774 10 *

_
Expel It'ilct-il salesman in boys

T clothing department. The Fair, 13th and
Howard._ 772

3 traveling salesmen liumedlato-
T

-
T ly ; good pay. Call at 205 N. 10th st.room

B , up stairs. 760 18J

FEW energetic men to canvass n Hue of
household specialties , big , commission.-

liovcll
.

Mfg Co. , ltd. 221 N. 13th Bt. 743 IQt

WANTED Man to take the agoncj- ( travel ¬

local ) of our mifi-s ; lzu 28x18x18
inches ; weight MX ) Ibs ; retail price KK ; other
sires In proportion. A ror chance and perma-
nent

¬

business. These safes meet n domnitd
never before supplied by other sufo companies ,
ns wo are not governed by the Safe Pool. Al-
lil

-
no Safe Co. . Cincinnati , O , 708 J15 *

I'our good salesmen who will go-
to the country. Call 612 , Faxtou bldg.

07720-

ALEHMEN

__
- Wanted , live traveling Balesincn

salary und expenses , no experience neces-sary
¬

, Address with aUinip Pulmur & Co. , Win-
ona

-

, Mliiu.
_

ESI 21-

7'AN'J'El
*

*
) ) Energetic men and wouiun ovory-

TT
-

where for a geiitoel monoy-mnklug busi-
ness.

¬

. 100 weekly prollt guaranteed easier than
ICO monthly otherwise' . Experience absolutely
unnecessary. Pormanrnt position und exclusiveterritory assured. $J samples free. Write forparticulars. Address , with stamp , Merrill Mfg
Co. . H. Kl. Chicago. IJ7HJ11 *

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

A

.

l dy to solicit in each cpunty in
Nobra8ka SularyU5. Mitbt give good rufor-

euros and deposit 10. Address Uoorgo B. Cllno ,
Waguer ; block , Des Molno.s , la. MO ai-

ANTED4 experienced trimmer * in nillll-
nory

-
department , several good sulosla-

It"
-

dk'd.'ouo jroftd dry goods salesman , alsoapor-
Ur.

-
. . The Fnlr. 6H2-10 B. 13th HI. K.'l IB_

ANTED Girl for general housework iii-
HinuU family , roferunco roqulied , Inquire

1021 fit. Mary's ave. 831 2U
_

WANTED-dirls for general houseworn din.
, dishwashing , nursing ,

povmiess , iniin nnd wlfu farm , cooks private
families , cooks for hotel ; lots of coed places
for girls , t'omo nnd reglstur If you to
Inavorlty , Oinahn Kmp , llureuu , HUN. luth.
Tol. 11 Iii. 83JI8-

ADY

_
, Agents $10 a uay. sure ; now rubber
J uudergurmont. Mru H. F. Little , Chicago ,

JH. EHjli *
__

American womnn to-
TT cook , wahhand iron ; must brinu good

rofcrencu. Hiv , J. 11 , Hurrla. 1)20) S. Ulith , fci7

nnd second lil In sanie-
T T family in Council lIKiiro , f25 and $17 ; Uo

S dlnlugrooiu girls , $17 ; one for Wahoo , tis.faropaid : cook for board Ing hoiuo , $ JU ; 1 for Con-
.ttulCity

.
, (23 ; man audUfc, man to drive team ,

woman to cook for boarilers : ulco nurse pirl ;
lots ot good gliU for t't'iieral liouto wuik. > Ira.
Urciirt , 314 B. 15tl st. K'2 lot
"VST ANTED I.ady cooks in small fainillos.20 :

ii nrbt and second clrl out of city , ( 0 am ]
115 : chambermaids , <ltulm-room girla. lady
COOK8 lu restaurants , pi vis for liounuvork und
second clrla. International Kciployniont ollice ,
cor. intuaud loujlns. KW20 *

WANTKD Chambermaid at WJ Douglas.
eli

" A peed cook and lauuJrois ; peed
11vaK s ; rufcreuccs reiUlrdl.[ Jlra. Vrt'd

Nyrt S. lotu St. , second housa from i} . W. cor. ot'Williams. t < 5 18

A girl for itcneral ]

M CaUtorulabt , oor.aita. . tl'J

rjTANTED-lmmedlntelr , ladles to work for
f V a wholesale house on at their

homes.-
made.

. ( Sent any distance. ) Uocd pay can be
. Kverythlnir furnished. Particulars

free.-
St.

. Address ArUstlc Needlework Co. , IK 8th
., Jfcw York City , Slfrgl-

nnxllovrork

"ITTANTKI ) A girl for housework , must be a
VV good cook. JHIumont9lllarkare.

74-
2ANTUD Oood competent ptrl for general

housework by next lYlday , wages $4 per
week. Mrs ; 1) . V. Bholos , 1129 GeorRla are.-

TfttlB
.__

ANTIIl ) An experienced girl for and
work , coed wages , call at M3N S2d st ,

SiJQ

) v'oung ladles who are employedWANTIII city and boarding , to try the Norris
Kuropeati llcstaurant. Host and cheapest
ladles and gentlemen's restaurant In the city.
811 & 313 So. Uth st. Opp. 1'axlon Hotel.3S7

EM PLOYMENT BUREAUS.
Employment onice Mnlo and fe¬

CANADIAN sent to nil parts If faro Is ad-
Tanccd.

-
. lleference , Omaha National bank , Mrs-

.llreita
.

314H 8. If.tll. Tel. 884. 7M.1I4 *

WANTKD Men and boys out ot work to call
City Intelligence omco (Crelghton-

blk ) corner 15th anil Dongas ! sts. M-

7TTNION Kmploymcnt onicosponductod In an-
U honorable- manner , and our applicants
supplied on short notice. Small fee. U1JS. llth-

BOARDING. .

WANTED Two gentlemen table boarders In
family , six blocks south of IJoyd's

opera house. Address 1C U7 , llcooince. 81019

WANTKU-Table boarders , 318 N. 15th.-
1M

.
) 2J

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.

WANTED The address ot some person or
In the manufacture of paper

boxes. Address lK ck llox V, Longl'inc , Neb.

WANTUU-Tcams to haul brick , good pay.
, 2551 Pacific st. 811 IHt

WANTKD Hy gentleman and wife and
years old , rooms and board for six

eeks or two months in private family where
hero are no other boarders , central location ,
itate terms , references furnished. Address llox
19 , City 782 18 *

; X7"AN1KD A respectable fnmllv to adopt a
> bright 8-year-old boy. Call or address

815 Clilcaio8t. COO-

WANTKD IT you have any lands , lots , or
and lots to sell or exchange for

thor property, call on mo or write. I can tlnd-
ou a customer. C. C. Spotswood , OOiiS S. IGtn.

54-

5WANTEDTO RENT.
rent a convenient 10-roomWANTRD-To good neighborhood. Address" . 0110X788. KB SO*

FOR RENTHOUSES.T-

T1OU

.

KENT 7-room house , all modern 1m-
JU prqyonicnts , stable , 010 S. "sth , corner Vir-
ginia

¬

avenue and Leaveuworth. Inquire B H N.-

Gth.
.

. 848 20t

TOOK RENT For the summer a furnished
JC house in the best location in the city , price
moderate. Address , giving immo and refer ,

incos , to P.O. 110X367. Ml-

171OR HKNTrooni house. Inquire J. F.
JD Uarton. iMIO Capitol avo. 005213-

fOUSE for Rent Ton rooms and barn , con
L trally located. Inquire T. J. Hoard , 1410

Douglas st. 785 ' i
KENT lly J. L. Rico & Co. . new 13-room

house on corner , one block trom car line ,
every modern convenience , only W5 per menth-
e good tenant , must lease for ono year. And
low 7-room modern house on Miami streot. 1

lock from street car. 3 blocks from cable ry. ,
33 per month to yearly tenant : must lease.

787 19

WANTED Man and wlfo to rent a nicely
0-room cottage for 0 weeks ,

beginning May 28. Contra ! location , small rent.-
Ilest

.
of references requited. Address 1C 33 , llco-

olllco.. 77MU

- cottage on Douglas near lOth.furntturo
160, rent 20. Co-op , U Ic L, . Co. , 205 N 10th nt-

.7KH9
.

FOR UHNT Elegant 10 room house nnd 8
cottage 3 blocks from court house ,

cheap. Q. E. Thompson , Shecloy block. 707-

T710H KENT A nice iiouse In a splendid loca-
JF

-

tlon , furniture cheap and easy payments.-
CoOperutlvo

.
Land & Lot Co , , 205 N 10th st.

SIX-UOOM hooao for rent, COS B. 17th St. . In ¬

000 8. Mth Bt. G81-1 !) *

'WAV A UI j. . I.V.KU 0 room housefenced lot ,
-I? gas , city water , furnace , bath room , cistern ,

also large well equipped barn, being 3543 Capitol
ave. Inquire 2d house east ot premises or room
14 Oinaua Natl bank bid. U. II. Koblson.

G5-

1"lOTTAGIJSrooms , a small store room nn-
dJ good barn , witli 4 acres of land , situated JJ

mile north of fort. Apply 317 S llth st. COO

TjlOU UKNT--A flno residence on Farnam st.-

D
.

- II. C. Patterson , 318 8.15th st. G5-

flrpEN room house with yard , near Farnam and
J24th st. , steam heat and all modern im-

provements.
¬

. t65 per month. Cull 207 S. 24th st.
U4-

5T710H RENT Elegant 10-room house , all mod-
JL

-
? oru Improvements , ou cur lino. Inquire

MOBJjjouelaa t. 075

house , Jackson St. , 835.
9 room , corner houso. Jacksou St. , 150.

10 room house. No. 708 B. must.
7 room cottage , 22d and I Toward sts.
Also other bouses , O. K. Thompson , Iloom 112,

Bneoly block , liith nnd Howard at. i)33)

Oil HUNT Two large cottages , 027 and 029-

17th avenue , now in course of construction ;
ready by Juno 1st next. John II. F. Lehmann.

HUNT Flno modern resldenco KM-

Sbuth 17th street. John U. F, Lohmann.1-
UO

.

"ITIOU IlKNT An 8 room house , with bath , ono
J.1 block from car line , & 10 per month. U.K.
Cole , room C , Continental block. C3B

SOMETHING cheap , house for rent or for
for sale , including Encyclo-

pedia
¬

Drltnnulca , now Stock pinuo nnd other
lurulture. Otto lleludorff 823 Georgia avenuo.

[ 30-

0POH RENT 3 now 11-rotnn nouses , 140 , by S.
. Peterson , so cor 16th and Douglas. 74"

FOR KENT A 7-room flat. Inqulra ot Geo.
, in the cigar more 1015 Howard at-

.TJ

.

OH KENT 8-room house. North Snundors
JL1 st. Enquire of C. W. Dcall & Co. , 319 8.-

10th.
.

. 69S __rpo RENT Kl bt-room flat , front room sult-
X

-
able for onices , with nil modern conveni-

ences.
¬

. 8S.J3tl . 65-
2TjlOH'RENT When wnnt to rent a house ,
JL? store of ofllco go to II. E. Colo. 652-

FOR RCNT A neat S.M cottugo. Apply at
. C. F. Harrison. 418 S 16th st. 653

FOR RENT ROOMS FURNISHED.7-

"ERV

.
" pleasant largo furnished rooms ; nil

T doslred'tonvonleuces ; private house ; lioarcl ;
1 block from , 1013 nnd lOUCnpltoUve.

FOR KENT Desirable rooms with board. In-
1214 Georgia avo. , 3d liousa south of-

Poppleton uvo. , west side. 820 lh C-
3N ICELY furnished rooms , bath,703 N 19th.

B23-

2iF URNIBHED looms to ladles , Ull North mil.
63520 ?

T710H RENT-An elegantly furnislicd front4loaiuuitU , bultable for twoRentlo-
men , 2ll| Douglas si. 815 wt-
IjAUKNlSlli ; ! ) rooms lor ladles or gentlemen ,
JL1 1210 Howard st , ' KJO ly *

I7> OU Ili'.NT Tf apleasaut room you Wnnt , o
JU to D. E llurliett , 1519 ilowiucl and 1509
Faruaui , 3d lloor. MS 1'Jt

NICELY furnlshc4 roomcheap. 2110 Hurney.
655 24 *

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room , chnap ,
. 2jqst. 6j.24t

8008 S2il st ,
62J 20-

T71OU RI'NT Nice front loom , furnished , to
X' man aud wifeiprjc* J10. Call at 2018 Far-
uamst.

-
.
_

IAHfill ulci'ly furiilbhed front room , suit-
for two gentlemen. Inquire at 2221

llaruey st. 7SJ 20-

tAJICELY

_
furnished rooms at all Caldwell St. :

J-> board it dtblrud ; U-rnib w-'insoiiabK' .
773 21 *

_
17OOM to rent , all modern Improvements. 1709
JIV Dodge tit. 771;

f ED rooma. Jl tcTJiso"iw"wuuk.; . 04
S. 16th stteet. Ml 2TJ_

IT OR uiST- Furnished rooms , or with-
J.

-
. out bouid. in privutu family. All modern

convvuU'iiccs ; ulso front parlor and bod-iooin ,
S40e.cor , PK'Bfcaut nnd St. Mary's avo. 752 w]

TfJ OH HUNT FuniUhcd rooms , flno siniiwer-
L1- nccouuuodatloiia , rocmis largu nnd fciunll ,
re nt single or i-iibulte. North tide Luavtuwprth
bet. I71U nnd 18th._ 713 21 *

"IfOll RUNT Halto nsis'ly furnished roows-
L'- uud ono Muulu room , oil mod'-rn' couvf ut-

cnccs.
-

. near two car linej.boanl U dtli it. 622-
o. . (SSth'st.j . 7C3 '0

*) RUNT A uc ly .
suitable for'two c < neir.uu! Eiv-.ulro at

Ken , st , Jlarysavo , . . 114

TJIUUNISHED rooms , 113 8 20th. 630 J-

"plOIt HnNT-Furnlsli'd front room , R2 8 ISth

"171011 HKNT Nlccly furnished room with or
JL ? without board for gentleman and Ife or
two gentlemen. 711 N lOtju ITS ) 18*

TjMJHNlImJDl'ooras , 1701 Capitol nvo.-
JL

.
; wW 18t

TOOK KRNT-Ond eleRnnt front room , fur-
JD

-
nlshed , nil modern Improvements , throe

bloccs west court home , halt block from cnblo-
line. . Also , small room. 3107 Douglas. IfiO

Oil KENT 1 furnlihcdroom.lfl : 1 furnished
room , | S i 1 front room for on olllco , J10.

Mow block.1314 3 , 13th st. 751 33J-

OH HUNT Two nicely furnished front
rooms , with or without board , modern con-

veniences
¬

, *a and W per month , 1321 N. 18th st ;
on two cnr lines. itio-

T710K 11IINT-3 furnished rooms suitable for 4
JO Gentlemen , luqulro Itoom C, 3d floor, 130-
3Douglas. . 3 3

FOR HENT 3 nicely furnished rooms , for
nnd wife ; parlor, kitchen rind bedroom

for housekeeping ; also 8 unfurnished rooms.
Enquire 1218 Park nve. CSS 21 *

FOR HENT Furnished rooms in pleasant lo-
; all modern conveniences. 2121 Sew-

ard
-

st. 01919t

NICELY furnished largo front room for two
, t2! month , 2101 Harney st.

091 18 *

HENT Furnished rooms , nil modern
conveniences. COIN 18th st. 732 22 *

rpwo neatly furnished rooms with bonrrt to
X nlco parties ; dpstrnblo location , private
family. 8. K. corner 201h and Farnam. 6iK ) 18 *

FOR HENT Furnished rooms with board.
required. 704 8.18th st. S09

SMALL room rsultablo for gentleman , 1C23

street- C-

UFOH HF.NT Furnished rooms In Orounlg blk
. 13th and Dodge sts. Inquire of Oco. H..

Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard room. 65-

0LIAHOK pleasant room , modern conveniences ,
1700Chicago at. | 55-

7FOH HUNT Rooms furnished and unfur-
nished

¬

, 1724Cap. ave. G5-

8J10B RENT Furnished room , 1703 Douglas.
22-

7TpOR HBNT-Furnlshed rooms , 1810 Dodge-
.J

.
-

f
wo4 jO

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.

4 UNFURNISHED rooms , 1(110( Howard , suit-
able

¬

for housekeeping , nil modern conven-
iences.

¬

. Apply nt dry goods store. 859 2S

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.

FOR RENT Room for n dentist. In rooms
occupied by Dr. Smith. Itoom 4 ,

llnrkor block. Inquire nt promises. 837 19"

KENT Drlck store 410 b 10th Bt , bot.
Hartley nnd Howard. S. Lehmann. 5S2

THE two corner store rooms in old city hall
, 16th and Farnam sts. , tor rent

cheap. Campbell & Harvey , 310 S. 10th St. , board
of trade building. 484

FOR KENT A store 20x50 , 30. Inquire , 618 8.
. Peterson. 151-

"I71OH KENT Store room anil cottage or 3-

JL rooms , good barn, etc. , with 1 acres land ,
situated y mile north of fort. Apply 317 S llth st-

TINTON block. S. 13th. corner of Muson st. Six
_LJ handsome now store rooms with largo col-

lars underneath , finished with all modern 1m-
provemeuts and conveniences. Itents moderate
Apply to John Hamlln , 311 S. llth st , Omaha.

131 ji*

FOIl RENT Ono halt of store room. 1212
st. Wm. H. Bpelmau. 45 (

POIl RENT Store aud basement. C04 B. 13th
. Mrs.M.Lange. 85-

3EOIl RENT Two business or offlco rooms on
floor $25 per month. W. E. Clark , 141-

4Harney. . 559

KENT Half of office at 312 S 16th St.
Chamber of Commerce bid. Odell Uros. & C-

o.O

.

rooms , 002 S. 13th st.
83d-

OH RENT Suite ot ollico rooms , llushman
? block , cor. 16th and Douglas. Nine room

Douse , cor. 17th and Dorcas , $ .10 per month. In-

quire
¬

W. M. llushman , 1311 Leavenworth. 713

FOR RENT Business room now occupied ns
ollico on 15th st. C. F. Harrison , 418 S 15th-

C60

FOR RENT MISCELANEOUS.

GATE CITY hall , N. W. cor. 13th and Douglas ,
rent Friday or Saturday nights for so-

ciety
¬

purposes. Inquire 1010 Dodge. 778 23 *

CJTORAQE room to rent , 1113 Farnam st.
252 J 3

FOR KENT Good sale and llverv barn , excel ¬

location , rent reasonable , inquire of C-

.W.McVlcker
.

, room 2 , Darker blk. 975

RENTAL AGENCIES.-

E.

.

. THOMPSON , Itoom 113 Bheely block.
337-

CF YOU want your houses rented place them
with Uenuwa & Co. , 15th , opposite postollico.

WANTED Houses to rent, and we can rent
too. U. E. Cole , N. E. 15th nnd-

Douglas. . 602

LIST houses for rent with D. . E. Cole , N. E.
and Douglas. 56?

G HEGOHY , 1". L. . Ileutul agent , 309 S 10th
603

st.

PERSONAL.T-

71
.

U. COF.EMAN requested to call at room 14-

U
,

- Omaha Medical Institute , whore S. Mnlnes
wishes to see him. 843 IS-

tT > ERSONA1 Private homo for ladies during
J- confinement , strictly confidential , Infants
adopted. Address K 42 , Dee olllce. 833 JIK3"-

PAINLESS treatment of pile tumors , fistulas ,
JL rectal pockets , ulcers , otcc, without loss of
time or Inconvenience at 317 N 10th st. Dr. Kclso-

M1J1U
T5KKSONA1Go to the Norris European lies-
JL

-

tnurant for your meals. Everything first-
class , at chop house prices. 311 and 313 So. 14th-
St. . , opp. Paxton Hotel. 387-

.LOST.

.

.

LOST 2 horses and colt , ono mnro 9 years' old ,

color ; ones year old , bay mare ;

strayed from South Omahn hotel , Nob. Finder
return to South Omaha hotel and receive ru-

ward.
-

. Bin ID *

UJ20 REWARD Lost ; sorrel juare , weightUJU. U

Pyenrs old , saddle murks , shod , single foot un-
ruler saddle , return to A. M , Crouo30lhandOak.

419 2J *

LOST Pearl opera glasses marked "E ," nnd
case "E , J , W." Suitable reward

for return to Goo. Patersou, 214 8 , must.
754-18

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALU Flrst-class young carriage team ;

sound ; also good wagon. 1318 N-
20th. . 82320-

TF

_
__

OR SALE Second-hand top plmeton and
harness , 15C7 N 1Jtli. H19 got

TTI-
L

IOH SALE liuggy. leather top. cost $200 year
- ngtf , price 176. Itoom 30. U. 8. Nat'l Dank.

849 49T-

OR SALE A good family horse , perfectly
gentle , not ufrald of cars , any lady can

drive ; apply to Mrs , Jas , Edney , 2IOS Douglas.

BALE Ono largo bay taiu of iiorsTa ,
JU wa-

GROOM

nna harness. Inquire ot Wm , 81evor
, , ri. W. cur. ICth and California at. 776-

T710K

Hat furnlturo of ffiflO for $175 cash or
time ; rooms nil rented , paying $7,11 a-

mouth. . Co-op , L , & L. Co. 805 N. ICth st.
[ 70319___

FOR SALE Cheap.a new Stewart bnnjo.lady's
. Addrebs K2f. Uce. 71U iii-

tS

_
111ETLAND pony tor sale. Oeo. A , Keellne ,

Council Illuirs. 722 18-

T710H BALK Cheap-Oood organ. Apply f03
JLV Naitlist. 739 1U

. . SAI.U Fine carriage team. Weight ,

l,3uU each ; color , roan ; geldings , half broth-
era , t> years old , gentle , well-broKo , eluglo or
double ; good truvelera , Ulou Ucrahlluu. 7H-

racillcst , 73) 18-

TTIOil 8AU ! Cheap Flue rubber mounted ,
JL1 baud made , single harness , never been
used. Jl. II. Irey , Tieuzer tlock , opp. l .

_
O-

.TT10H

.

8A 1.1' The furniture , carpets , ttxture ?
JU audluahqof a pleasoutly located , nenly
furnished house , near horse and cable card ,
hoube hunted by steam , furniture , etc. . In use
lets limn a year ; immt be bold at once. 1'or par-
ticulara

-

apply to Hartuiau 4 Gibson , 1613 rur-
uttin

-
at. 49-

7TJlibll SAW ! 150,000 coon building brick , de-
JU

-
liveri-d on raw , at I'eru , Nob. , at a very low

price. H. H. Hears. 315 m S3 *

SAl.E About 3,000 tons Illud rlvur Ice ,
JL1 | jnliam& Abbott. Cretp. Nebraska. 6MJIQ *

"IOH SAI.U-Soiuo Drat class M mortgage
JU paper nt u discount , c, 0. Spotwood , 3 Ji 8.-

16th1
.

; 64-
5'YUR HALK T TO <! | tubular "steel boilers &3x
J. Hhil , wlth'hiuoko 'atact , steuin puagus.-

i

.
i ElM > wuter cxugti* . Ha. all complete ; , sell
j cheap. ' AdUrtLVi t'ritd Krugllruwir , Ouiaha ,

flOR SALK-Mulc. Intutro 1521N 2J. j-

.8A

j.

IiK a room funture. 4A. nearly now
-L1 and can rent hou o of 4 rooms tor IIS ; 1208
South Fifteenth street. Ojaflha. Nob. 730 1st

MISCELLANEOUS.-

M10

.

buv , sell , rent , trade , exchange , loan
JL money , insurance , iHifcny public , sco J. L-

.lllco
.

& Co. 7M 21-

HO THK Omaha Publit On Monday , May 31 ,
U. wo will open our new-More at 110 N. 15th St. ,

where wo v, ill take pleahro In Introducing to
the public our famous Eastern Ilrand Excelsior
Ice cream at wholesale. Wo solicit your patron-
age

¬

and guarantee to furnish cream second to
lone in Uie city. We mnko a specialty of fur-
ilshlng

-
private families. Very icsnectfitlly ,

Ware & Crte. 74020 *

FiilK banjo taught as an art by Qeo. F. Oollon-
L

-

bock , 8UJ Harnoy st. 183

till HE Insurance , reliable companies. II. E.
JL ? Cole , N , E. Kith and Douglas. 607-

F: you nave anything to trade call, on or ad-
dress

¬

( leorgoJ. Btornsdorif , Hoomu , oppo-
itopostolllco.

-
. 107

Omaha rinanclnl KxchatiRO , Iloom 16.
Darker block , southwest coruor ot Far-

nam
-

mid 15th sts.
Makes a specialty of short-time collateral and

enl estate loans.
Money always on hand In sums of Z100 nnd up-

wards
¬

to any amount , to loan on approved so-

Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and cash to exchange for

good llrst or second mortgages.
Loans made upon laud contracts , stocks ,

.rands , trust deeds , first or second mortgage so-
iiirity.

-
. without publicity , delay or red tape.

Financial business of any kind transacted
.iromptly , quietly and fairly , Iloom 15 , Darker
block , Corbett , Manager , CU-

5MOHTOAOE notes bought nnd solil. E. P.
, 40llarker block , 470J-

S11SALEA top buggy , nearly new.O olum
bus make , also good single harness , A. 11-

.Comstock.
.

. 312 S. 10th st. 14-

0KOKSKS and cattle pastured for the summer
II. Post or ; Henry Osthoil. 1513 Cnl-

fornla.
-

. 573 18*

10O I ) bedding plants cheap , pansies 40c n doz
Henry Ehrunprort , Florist. 1723 S llth.5-

9V
.

18J

THE Shelton 25th and Dodge St. , Hrst-clais
liotcl , rooms and board at reason-

able
¬

rates ; references required. Mrs. M Whit-
taker , proprietress. 473 38

WANTED A good horse , buggy nnd harness
for South Omaha lots. Oeorgo-

J. . Stei nsdorlT , room 0 , opp postolllco. 230

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Shorthand Institute is theVALENTINE'S , exclusive shorthand school

in thu west. All its graduates are in good sit-
uations

¬

aud giving entire satisfaction. Students
can enter at any time. No summer vacation.
Send for circulars to Valentine's Shorthand In-
stltute. . Now Paxton Building. 420

STORAGE.-

rruiACKAGE

.

, storage , lowest rates. W. JI-
JL llushman , 1,111 Loavemvorth. B-

C3AW. . COWAN has rented a largo storengo
house , 208 , 210 and 212 South llth kk.

where ho Is prepared to take in all kinds ot
goods for storage ot a reasonable rate : n tiro-
proof building. 234J3

storage for furniture , stoves , mer ¬

CLEAN , etc. llnfusU. Clark , 314-310 S 12th-
street. . 384 m2-

4WANTEDrTO BUY.

WANTED-First-clns3J bar fixtures. or
, bo hard Wood flu-

Ishcd.
-

. Address P O bos 101 , Fremont. Ne-

b.W

.

ANTfiD-Cood! house and lot in dcsirnbla
part of tlio city ; will give flrst-class bar-

gain
¬

to anyone if suited ; * Geo. J. Sternsdorff ,
Itoom 0 , Freuzer blK. 14 } 81-

8TX7ANTEO Good second-hand two-seated top
V > buggy. Address , btatlng price , II. S. ,

Iloom 028 , Paxton block. 602 20 *

ANTED Corner lot in llnnsrom placo. 13-

.A.

.W . Leavenworth , room 1 , 1417 Farnam st-
.gs

.
33-

2XTILLbuyfurnituroorU

-

' house or flat con-
V

-
> trally located. Co-opTfL. & L. Co , 205 N. iota

i rw-

viCLAIRVOYANT. .

ALPLANALR , the celebrated HunANNA Gypsy , Is a sclentillc palmist, well
known as having the largest business of any
fortune-teller in America , Ladles only. 1021 N-

.2flth
.

st. 20th nnd Saunders cars pass the door.-
K9

.
! 21*

from California Madame Winters
gifted dead trance clairvoyant and nstrolo.

gist ; can bo consulted on all affairs of lifo or
death ; reunites the separated , causes luck and
speedy marriages , shows photo of future wifoor
husband , locates diseases and cures them by
massage and magnetic treatment , has the cele-
brated

¬

Hindoo charm for luck. All those in-

trouolo will do well to call on this gifted sccriss
gives you a correct written reading through

mall for 2.00 , with lock ot hair. The Madame
has taken parlors at 1003 Howard St. . 3d lloor ,

Parlors 2 and 3. 482-20 *

nTNANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med-
ical , business and test medium. Diagnosis

free. Female diseases n specialty. 119 N. 16th-
Bt. . . Rooms 2 A3. Tel. 941. 570

MONEY TO LOAN-

.AK.

.

. HILEY Loans , 1519 Farnam. I am pre-
pared

-

to take largo or binnll loans on
business blocks or residence property. Good
terms and prompt work. 801

IUHCHASE money mortgages bought.
Lasbury , 215 S. 14th st. , up-stairs.

furniture , pianos , organs , horaos , wagons , ma-
chinery

¬

, etc. , without removal. No delays. All
business strictly confidential. Loans so made
that any part can bo paid at any time , each pay-
ment

¬

reducing the cost pro ratn. Advances
made on tlno vrixtches and diamonds. Persons
should carefully consider who they are dealing
with , as many now concerns are daily comlnt
Into existence. Should you need money call and
seome. W , R. Crott , room 4Wlthnell uu-
16th and .

TUtONEY LOANED at C. F. Hood to CO.'B Loan
J-TJL omce. on furnlturo , pianos , norsog , wagons ,
personal property ot all kinds , and nil other ar¬

ticles of vnluo without removal. 319 8. 13tU ,
All business strictly confidential. fill

MONEY to loan on city and farm property
N , Hicks , Iloom 40 , Darker block.-

470J8
.

T OANS made ou good productive real estate
JLJ security 3 and 5 years time , optional pay
mentM nnd favorable terms and rntus. Kiinnuil
Champ it Ilyun , U , 8. Nnfl llank U'ld. 37UJ-

IO HOLES places nioro oaus than anybody-

.I

.

OAN8 made ou Omaha city property "JtrJ V. Sholos. room 1 Ilnrker blk. f 8B-

TVf ONEytoloan , casn on nanil. no delay. J ,
1YJ. w. and E. L. Squlro , 1413 Farnam st. Pax-
ton

-
hotel bulldliiz. 67-

7T OANS made on improved and unimproved
J-J city property nt lowest rates of tntoiost ,
special rates on largo loan * ouinsldu propel ty.-

Odell
.

Bros. & Co. , 313 S. Uil.ll St. 40-

8LIAIini ; or Email loaud without delay b ;

Sholes , room 1 , Darkly block. S 3

MONEY to loan on chattels. Iloom 31 , Cham
Commerce. ' 60i( m27

HII. IR15YJ500.0001ir3oan on city property
improved farm land. Fronzor block

f 60-

3fONEV to loan on real estate , mortgages
L bought and sold. Wallace , Crelghton blk ,

> 87-

ONM BY to loan on chattels. Hoom ill , Clium-
ber

-

ot Commerce. An. K. Bliaw-
.en

.
608 m37

MONT.V to loan on lidrses , turnlturo and
personal property , or collateral.

Hates moderate. IIualn i coiilidonttat. Olllco-
S. . W , corner 15th and Dnujlas sts. Kutrauce on-
IMli st. The Falrbunk Ijestnient Co. 380

to loan on furniture , wagons etc. ,
without removal or on collateral security ,

lluslneas strictly conlldentlal. A. E. Green-
wood

¬

A ; Co. , Hoom 1 , Cuiiulngham block , cor.-
13th

.
and Jackson. W3m31-

CMM to J50.WO loans by Sholes.

to loan on Improved real estate ; no
commission charged , Leavltt Uurnliam.

room 1. Croiuhton bloct > ' 674

$500,000 to loan on city and farm real estate ,
& Jlahouoy , room WO , Paxtou blk-

.QHOLES

.

maices Improved city loans. 55-

THE. . COLE loans money on improved city or
farm property , itoom 0 Continental

OOME choice loans wonted by Sholes. 33J-

TV f"ONEV to loan on rurnitnre , norses. wagons ,
'L etc. , or on any approved becurity. lave

ratea. J. Vf. itobbing , lull Farnam. Kt-

tAfONEVTploau , jxjwest rates. No delay
. J. , nice & Co 'or r ColaiAerci * ! N-

UonHbink
*-

U )

MONF.Y to Txisn T can place good first-class
loans tin short notice and nt lowest

rate*. I) . V, Sholes , room 1 , IlArker block.
. , ss-

aS HOLES, lloora 1 , llarker Utock.
85-

3T pUNTZE 1'laco loans by Sholos. 33-

3MONEY" to loan on flrst-cUss real estate so
. Harris lUE.Ce L. Co. , 820 s. IStU-

treat. . 270m23

LOANf On real estate mortgage , f 1.000 in
one sum or divided. G. E. Thompson , Jtootu

12 , Slioely block , 15th and Howard Bts. 3S9

LOANS mads on real estate and mortgages
. Xowl * B. Heed & Co., 1531 Farnam.B-

7U
.

MONEY to Loan. Wo have money on hand to
on improved and vacant property In

Omaha nnd South Omaha. Call and see us.-
VrlgHt

.
& Lasbury , 215 8. 14th st. , up stairs.-

CI4
.

" to loan on furniture , wagons ,
etc,without removal ; or on collateral securrt-y. . Ilusno3s confidential. 0 11 Jacobs,330 8 15th

53. )

SHOLES , Iloom 1 , Darker block , for loans.
33,1

Money to loan onreal ot-
Into lusuma to suit. 220 South 13th st.

687-

P OA NS made on real estate. Cash on hnud.JUy. . M. Harris over 220 B. 15th it. fi73

MONEV to'loan onrhattols. without removal
; financial business of all kinds

raniacted without publicity ! money advanced
on Jewelry , notes', etc. It will pay you to see us.-

eoplo'fl
.

Financial Exchange , 0. llouscaron.
manager , ll&HJ Darker bl'k , lain nnd Farnam sts

623 J10 *

0600,000 To loan on Omaha city property nt 8$ par cent. a. W. Day, B. E. cor. Kr. Uld.
531

PER CBNT money to loan , Patterson A liar-
nard , 31 815th st. 70-

5M1VONEYtoLonn O. V. Davis Co. , real estaU
and loan ngenti , 1A05 Karutun st. 5S3-

lOH low rate loans , Bholes. 3S3-

11TY" loans , Bholos , Iloom 1 , Darker block-
.J

.
333-

EE Sholos'bcforo' getting a loan.
33-

3TlfONEY loaned on furniture , ptanoi , organs ,
XTi horses , etc, low rates. J. J. Wilkinson Si-

Co.., 1417 Farnam , &33-

t.. 0. D. Jacobs. 320 S. 15th st-

.JU1LDING

.

loans. Sholos. 33-

3PENDID rates on loans. Sholos. 33-

3JUILD1NG loans. Llnahau * Mnhonoy.
> 813

BUSINESS CHANCES.
SALE On account of bad health , a clean

grocery and quecnswaro stock , selling
yearly J23.0UO cash , Add , Stockton , ICnu. . lock-
box 253. 7l 5 1-

8TJARTNER

-

wanted , good paying business ; In-
JL

-
vcstiRato ; small amount of money re-

quired.
¬

. Address IC3 , Ueo. 7 720 *

4 RESTAURANTS for sale , all centrally lo-

cated
¬

, price according to invoice. Co-op. L
& L. Co. . 205 N ICth St. 70319

Foil SALK A banking business In n promi ¬

location witli lease , fixtures , books ,
time-lock and good will. Box 1C 25 Ileo olllco.

72B25-

)TTIOil

)

SALE Hoarding house ; cheap ; on oosy
JL' terms ; leaving city reason for selling ; 213-
S. . 10th. 739 2ft-

HE best restaurants in the city for sale , Co-
L

-
- Operative Land & Lot Co. , 205 N 10th st.-

7W
.

( 21

1VHOOM boarding house , furniture and loca-
JLV

-

tlon No. 1. Co-op. L. & L. Co. , 205 N l th st.
703 1

FOR SALE The leading drug , paint ami wall
store in crowing city of 8000. aver-

age
¬

, daily sales for 1887 $ ))7 ; average net profits
tiu a day ; stock will Invoice 5000. Address lock-
box 10 IB , Plattsmouth , Neb. 079 18

- thousand dollars fruit ranch.
Napa , California , equity 50000. sulo or

exchange for good paying Omaha property.
Call or address VV. Union Stool Nail Co. , or Hell
& McCutidlsb , 314 S 15th 423 18

WANTED An actlvo business man with $50
to tnko hold of a fast selling article.

Profits from $10 to $40 per day. Boom 4 , Crounse
block , 110N ICth , 250 J 4

FIRST class hotel for sale or exchange. II. S.
, real estate dealers , Drokun How , Neb.

213J3-

X7"Ehavo" for sale a longtime lease of the best
T ? location for fancy retail business in the

city. Fearon , Cole & Uobertbou , 310 S. 15th st.
211-

T71OR SALE A good paying business. Cigars ,
J stationery toys , soda water fountain etc. .
in first-class location. Stock will Invoice about
l-.jOt ) . Will take city real estate in axchnngo.
Enquire at Max Meyer & Co.'a. 29-

1EOH SALE An established business doing
, a year , centrally located , good reason

forselling. Addiess J 13 , IJoo. 1C5-

CM50 per month , f. starts you Jn business , coun-
P

-

try rights free ; send stamps for catulpguo-
to

Patterson Oil Durner Co. ,
201 Canal st. Chicago. 111. 197 rn20*

FOR EXCHANCt.-
"WANTED

.

To pxcliango city lota without nuy-
t T IncumbrancL-s. situated within 0 miles of-

of btnto house. Iloston , Mass , for good equities
on Omnhn real estate. Address Lock Hex 333 ,
giving description of property. (til 27-

T710R EXCHANGE , nice house nnd lot in Wai-
JE

-
nut 11111. Co-Operativo Land i: Lot Co , 205 N-

10th st. 84121

lot fronting two streets in Saumlcrs &
Hlmebnugh'sadwlth only light Incuin-

branco
-

, running 1 and 2 years for a span of-
maros. . Active Ueal Estate & Property Exchange
1521 Dodge St. 812 1-

8A GOOD stock of groceries , provisions , etc , ,
to exchange for unencumbered Nob. or

Iowa farm land. Address 1C 35 lice olllco.
770 18 *

TTiOIt EXCHANGE Wo have 11 largo list ot-
Jt! houses and lots , farms , etc. , for exchange :
when you have anything to exchange come and
bee us. II. E. Cole , room 0 , Continental block.

0303-

1TIIAVEaflnofarm In Hand county. Dak. , 3-

JL miles from Itee Heights , The sun never
shouo on bettor Innd than tills. What have you
to oiler ? G. J. Bternsdorff , room 0 , opp post-
ollice.

-
. 2U-

1GJ. . STERNSUORFF , room 0 , opposite post-
olllce

-
, hal some good land in Holt county ,

Neli , , to trade for Omuuu propurty. Will assume
light lucumlirauco. 205-

T7IOR EXCHAHGE-Hy J. L. Kico & Co.faale
JU . or trade-

.6room
.

IIOUBO and full lot in Fairmount add. ,
on 27th at. , price $3,000 , and two 5-room liouseii
with InlHUOxlOO , inice $2,000 each. 2 fine 100-ucro
improved faruiH In Sheridan county , A good
100-acro Improved farm In Daws county , 5 miles
from railway, Onoln Holt county. Improved , B

miles from railway , price $12 to JI5 per ucro. 25
clear lots in I ) , & M. park. South Omaha. 35 lots
in West on Helt line. Full lot ou Hamil-
ton

¬

Bt. with 4-rponi houso. good barn, prlco-
MXU( , Waut mcrciiandlso , Improved Omaha
property , Nebraska lands , or gold. J , L. Rice &
Co. , solo ngonts , 7PO 21-

T7HJU TICADK Good western land for city
JL1 mihiirlian property or live stock. Call or
address J. E. Plotcficr, , Arcade hotel. 737 19*

T7IOU? EXCHANGE or Sale r our line yountfJ liorses. > or, good mortgage paper. A. P-
.Tukcy

.
, IMliai.q DouglaB sts. 00-

1TJ10R KXCHANGE Team , wagon nnd harness
JU for lot , South Omaha. W. L. Bolby , 152-
1Farnam.st.. . 434

WHAT have you to trodo for 60 acres of land
In Juiieau county. Wls , ,

S miles from county seat. U , J , SterusdorlT.room
C , ojip 1'obtolllco , 107

FOR EXCHANOB-Neb. farm or two HoutU
lots for span of mares or mules. W ,

L. Belby,1521 Tarnam at. Qua

G0x132 , conier23d and Douglas sts , to trade for
eight to ten-room house and lot. Geo.J ,

Sternsilorir room 0 , opposite P O. KM

EIGHTY (SO ) ucres of land adjoining Lake
. Council. Dlullu , la. Tills tract

Mill make 40U beautiful lots and is free from
encuiuorauco. What have you to flcorgo-
J.Stcnibdcirii__ , room 0, opp P. O. 107

EXCHANGE Vacant lots clear and cm
. cumbered , for farmu aud impioved city
roperty ; tee our list. H. E , Cole , room 0, Con.

. CM 31-

"VT13W 9 seated carriage and new slngla top
JL > buggy to trade for long time real ctstato
mortgage , W , L. HelUy 1521 Fumum st , IOU

illCK Wanted-100,030 brlcka In exchange
for good inside Omaha property, B. A ,

eioman , room S3 and 23 JIullman bldg. K7-

rpHADE3"mada"ln
!

Tealestat anrt'ji6rso'nal
JL property , bee exchange book. C-J-OIL L-
.andL.

.
. Co.aOaN. IBthat. MU

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

MIDLAND Guarantee and Trust Co.. 1603

street Complete abstracts fur*

nlihed , and titles to real ostati iiamined-j r-

ccted
-

( and nuarintocd, On-

710R

T> KNSONACAnMICHAKL fnrnlih compels
JO And guaranteed Abstracts ot tltlo to any
real estate in Oraah A nndDonglM county upon
thort notice. The most complete sot ot abstract
books In tha city. No. 1519 Farnam st. IK-

A bstracts South Omaha BJ. Johnson &
_ X Co. , agents South Omaha Land Co. , hare
the only complete set of abstract books In
South Omaha. Complete abstracts furnished
on short uotico. Ollico opposite depot, South
Omaha. 69-

7PQR8 ALE-REAL ESTATE.-

Y

.

pay rent wlic.n you ran buy n nice six-
room house on easy payments ? Consldcrl-

CoOperatlve Laud & Ixt Co* 205 N. Ifith st.
840-

T710H

__
* SALE Lot and 4-room house , with ntnl
X1 ble. on S. 10th St. , near .Vlnton ; will sol.
cheap ; terms easy , with small payment down
This is a splendid chance for family with mod-
p t menns to acquire n homo. Apply to ( loo. J-
.Sternsdorff

.
, room 0, Frcnsor block. 847 20-

TTOR SALE Or trade ; 80 acres , Itarlan coun-J -
? ty. Neb. . Imp.-
IfiOnctos

.
, Holt Co, NobM Imp.

820 ncres , Knox Co. Neb , Imp.
160 acres , Oreeloy Co, Nob.
40 acres , adjoining Luke Mannwa ,

IjOts in II. A: M. Park. South Omahn , clc.ir.
2 lots. Melrose 11111 , unencnmlniretl , JAW.
1 lot , Kountzo I'lnco, tincnaimbercd , 1450.
0 lots , Arnold Park, unencumbered. 2400.
1 lot. Orchard Hill , unencumbered , ! lOO.n-
I lot , Cumlng st , cor. 31st. unencumbered ,

J2000.
1 lot , Tarnnm st , bet 38th nnd 33th , unencum-

bered
¬

, 2000.
1 ncio , Solomon'R add , uhoncumberOd , $330 ,
Fresh stock cigars , luvoice fJ.OOO.
Span horses haniess and delivery wagon.
1 Hall's combination sate , nearly new.
Also business and residence property In all

partflof the city- for sale ortrnue for stocks ot
goods , good farm property or city property.-

IIoilman

.

block. Omaha. Net) .
m-

TTWUIl room cottngo for sale ou payments of
J-1 $10 per month. Co-Operatlvo Land .V Lot
Co. , 205 N 10th St. 84221

FOR SALE-LotlnKlrkwood on 17th cheap.
39 Ueo Olllco. 81323 *

TTIOll BALE-Two lots cor Wlrt and 18th sts. .
JKountzo place , for sale at a bargain. Odell-
Ilros. . & Co. , 312 S 10th St. 805

"| 8A L13 For a choice list of positive bar-Jgains in improved residence property, va-
cant

¬

lots , trackagonnd inside business property ,
BOO J. L. lllco & Co. 791 21-

T7OU SALE Exchange or lease , best stockJ farm In Neb. , 2 miles from Fremont ; cuts
1,000 tons of hay, splendid water , 2 houses , 3
barns , fenced for cattle nud hogs. Geo. E. Gib-
sou

-
& Co. , Omaha. Tlios. H. Gibson , Fremont ,

759 J1-

5f"0 You Wnnt a. Homo ? Hond this ElORn-
ntJf fi-room house with nil modern improve-
ments

¬

, barn , well , etc. , full sized lot , In the best
residence part of the city. Address the owner
for particulars , Address J. 71 , Ileo olllco.

5711-

8FOll SALE Choice $12,000 Investment on Far¬

st. , something line , Investigate. J. L-
.Itlco

.
& Co. 78721-

TT1INEST residence lots In city , Harnoy cor 23th
J3 and 20th sts , also 20th near Nicholas , will
exchange for good clear property. Paul , 100-
9Farnam. . 425-

L. . IUCE & CO. , Real Estate. 593

FOR SALE At less than cost : Nine nice,
cottages , well built , elegant lots in-

clcgantjocatlon. . high and dry , and only short
distance rrom licit line depot In Walnut Hill ,
from $900 to 1100. U cnsli , balance $10 per
month.

These houses are being closed ont regardless
of cost and you cannot got nnothcr such a bari-
rnln

-
in a hundred years. Call quick on D. V-

.Sholcs
.

, room 1 , Darker block. 72-

5i70ll BALE Choice 12.000 investment ou Far-
nam

-
- St. , something line , investigate. J. L-

.Kico
.

& Co. 780 21-

IUCE & CO. . Ueal Estato. t> 9-

8T OAN offer for n few days the finest grove nnd
JL grounds nround Omalm for summer garden-
er picnics , just outside city limits. Inquire at
once of Hicks , room 40 , Barker block. Gal 15c3"-

I710II SALE or exchange ; some llrst class 1m-
1

-
- ? proved South Omaha resideuce property ,
will take n good horse or horse and buggy as
first payment. E. A. Leavenworth , Iloom 1 ,
ll 17 Farnam st. 282-

L. . IUCE & CO. , Kenl Estato-

.FOlt

.

SALE Choice 12.000 Investment on Far-
st. , something line , investigate. J. L-

.lllco
.

& Co. 7b7 21-

T710II SALE Or exchange. Wo have some good
J- Omaha real estate and Nebraska farms ;

which wo will sell cheap or trade for stock of
clothing , furnishing goodsdry goods , boots aud
shoes , groceries or hardware. ScUlesingcr Hros.
014 S 10th st. 090m18 *

T HAVE several choice. Inside , full lots , upon
JL which I can build houses to suit purchasers
upon their own selection of plans , and on terms
to suit. This will pay to Investigate. D. V-

.Sboles
.

, room 1 , Darker block. 12-

5TJ10R SALE-tlO.OOO. 820,000 or $30,000 worth of
JJ llrst mortgage. 8 per cent net , securities
on the finest Improved farms in Nebraska. J.-

L.
.

. Rico if Co. 780 20

j.L. . IUCE 4 CO. , Real Estato. 693

J.L. . IUCE & CO. , Heal Estato. 698

TholoadingC-
orsota of Eur-

ope
-

and-
America. .

Over
2,000,0000,

Bold last
your In
this coun-
try alone ,

Tboroa-
eons are ;

they ore
the boa-
tfitting ,

most com-

fortable
-

,

imoBtdur.-
Joblo

.

and
fl cheapest
Kcoreotov-
for mado.

Avoid worthless Imitations. Cornllno-
la used in no Corsota except those
made by us. None are gonulno unlosa-
Dr.. WARNER'S CORALINElaprlnt-
od

-

on Insldo of etool cover. For solo
by all loading: merchants.

WARNER BRO

bk 'J. A. MINER , Manager-

.T"E

.

CHICAGO AND

vH BM01"A"

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
Tbe cnlr rood to take (or Vet Mnlnei , Maribaltown-

Cedar Ilapldi , Clinton , Dlzon , Chicago , Milwaukee
anil all polnti Kail. To tba peopleof Nebraska , Colo-
rado , Wyoming. Ulati , Idaho , NeradaOregon. Wuili-
Inkion

-

nnil California , It offeri iuperlor advantages
not poialble br unr otbor Una ,

Among a few of ibununieroul polntiof ruperlorltr-
enjojod by tba palroni of tbli real betwt'tu Omaba
and Cblcngo are Ita two Iralni B day of UAv-
COACI1US , nlilcb are thu flneit that liujita art nud-
Ingenultr can create. H rAACICHl.lii'INO( : CA11H ,
wblcb are model ! nf comfort and elegance. lu 1'AU-
LOU 1WAWINU JlOUil OARS , uoiurpaiied br anr
and 111 vrldtlr r.lobr.ted J'AI.ATIAI.UMNO OAlW-
Ihoeiualof wbtcb cannot be fi'imd' eliewherw. At
Council Uurr! , tbo lraln of Ilio Uulon 1'uclUs 1U11-
war connect In union ditpotrllb tlioie of tboCbl-
c

-

Norlbweiteru l < r In Cbleaxu tbo truln of-
ibii Una niaka cloie couoectlon wltU tuoie of nil
otli r Kaitcrn llnoi.-

b'ar
.

Uetrolt , Columtiui , ladlanapoltt , Cincinnati.
Niagara lralla , Duffalo. nttinuru. 'J'oronto , Uontroul ,
Iloilon , Now York , rblladelpbla , llalllmore.tub -

Innon , Bud all polnla In tbo Kait. Aik ( or tlckiiu naI-
hB

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If rou. wlib tbe btit Acocmiabdalioa. All ticket

. .
6saiv.ao j r. Oou'l Pttt't Allot

c.-IKMflo , ILLS-
.W.N.

.

. WAJJCOCKOen1. Wc t rn Aseal.-
D. . K.KIMIlXl.U'ricietAl ni.-

u.
.

. WH&r. citr I-iu n cr Age.t
1491 Karnam 6t. , Omaho , Neb.

BENCH ANO BAR.

United Slntcs Court.
The eye of Emily A. Agard ngnlrnt tha

city of Onmha was concluded yesterday
nnd after seine delay in preparing n special
form of blank vordlct for the Jury to fill out
when they unvo arrived nt nn agreement In
the ciisotlioy wore sent to the Jury room with
the CASO. The plaintiff has sued tlio city for
$5,000 ilamncrcs for the dcntli ot her husband ,
caused by tha dangerous condition of tlio-
sidewalk. .

The case now before the court Is that of-
Dillnrd H , Pant against Charles S. Lincoln
to recover W,000 on n promissory note. Lin-
coln

¬

says Fant sold him about ono hundred
horses , inking therefor his promissory note-
.It

.
was supposed by Lincoln nt the time of

the transfer that the horses were nil sound ,
but ho shortly afterwards discovered that
they were nOllctcd with the glniulcrs. About
forty-flvo of the animals have died with the
disease nnd hnvo communicated the infection
to n number of valunblo horses ho hnd before
the purchase , eight ofvlilcli hnvo died , Lin-
coln

¬

thorofora refuses to ] ny the note nnd
Pant brings action to recover.

District Court.-
Tlicro

.
was only ono case on trial during

the forenoon. Thnt was the case of Gcorgo-
W. . Forbes against William nnd Thomas Ap-
plob.y.

-

. In this action plaintiff asks to hnva
the defendant * ejected from n piece of Innd
they occupy in the western part of this
county , about four miles from Waterloo.
Plaintiff claims to hold n direct tltlo for the
laud whllo the defendants hold a tax title to
the property anil claim absolute possession
and ownership of the sumo from the fuel that
they have had possession of the
property under their tax tltlo for over
ten years.

The case of Mount ct al against
Stevenson tlmt was on trial Thursday
before Judge Hopcwoll nnd was con-
tinued

¬

over until yesterday , was con-
tinued

¬

until Monday , owing to the death of-
Mrs. . Hobcrt J. McConnell , daughter of C.-

T.
.

. Storrs , ono of the Jurors hearing the
caso.

Judge Wakoloy was occupied In writing
some opinions tlmt ho will render today-
in cases that ho has had under ad-
visement.

¬

. Among them will bo the base hall
injunction case and the case of Wright
against Davis.

Judge Croft was occupied In preparing some
points in cases that have boon submitted to-
him. . Ho will not hear any uioro criminal
cases before Monday.

NEW CASK-
S.Nols

.

Scirroo began nn action for 050.40 in
the district court yesterday against Tlcno Bon-
zen , August Bouzon and Uu | >crt Vieno to
have them fulilll contract for the construc-
tion

¬

of the brick and masonry work ou sotno-
residences. .

Josiah Mllligan began suit against Henry
Snnguln nnd others claiming 1001.08 damages
against them for fulling to keep their con-
tract

¬

in doing some building work for him.
They wore to complete the work nnd pay for
ull the material. The defendant claims they
did not keep the paying part of their con-
tract

¬

and a mechanics' lion has been served
on the buildings for the above amount.-

OP
.

WHAT MILLIOAN COMPLAINS.
Josiah Millignn represents that ho paid

Henry Sanguin. Guy Mattcsou , M. S. Lind-
soy nnd J. H. Hulburt $5,1540, , the amount
agreed upon for the erection and completion
on St. Mary's nvcnuo of two houses. Ho now
finds that they gave Gorman D. Wynttalien-
on the property for lumber amounting to
91601.00 , and by so doing the plaintiff com-
plains

¬

that he has suffered in that amount
and asks judgment against the defendants.-

A

.

f 15,000 IJAMAOn SUIT.
Samuel Wallace alleges that while In the

employ of the B. & M. in the capacity of a
switchman on September 14 , 1887 , a switch
engine backed down on a flat-car on which ho
was standing nnd threw him off. Tlio wheels
of the engine passed over his loft foot , crush-
ing

¬

it so badly tlmt amputation was neces-
sary.

¬

. Ho is forty years of age. has two small
children deiwmdeut upon him for sunport.and-
is now a cripple lor life. The railroad , he
insists , was to blame for the accident and ho
demands damages in the sum of 15000.

County Court. jlr-
OUBUS MUST BUTTLE. "

The jury in the case of Forbes against
Tinnou , in which plaintiff asked for $1,000-

or rent duo him , returned a verdict yes-
terday

¬

for the defendant for 33.33 , and
held that the plaintiff shall pay the costs in
the case. The defendant filed a cross-bill
that more than oft-set the landlord's claim ,

and brought about the above verdict.
SOME ONE IS MISTAKEN.

The case of Frank J. Naneo
against C. F. Blazer was on trial yestor-
day.

-
. Nanco sold Blozer a team of

horses for $3i5 that the latter claims ho made
a partial payment on. Nance claims that no
payment was over made on the team , and
sues for the full selling price ,

APPOINTED isXECirrnix.
Mary Kaufmann was appointed executrix

of the estate of H. Kaufmann , deceased.II-
O11IN

.

> ON' SUES LAHKIN.
William II. Hobinson claims that Edward

Lnrkin owes him f'JOO on a promissory no'te ,

with interest added , and ho prays for u Judg-
ment

¬

in that sum.
DUB OK MATERIA-

L.Wolslmns
.

& McEwan complain of Erama-
H. . Thaycr that she owes them a balance of
$JiS.40! for building supplies furnished. They
ask for a Judgment in that amount against
her.

LT.VT FAILED TO BUTTLE-

.It
.

is represented by Messrs. Marshall ,
Field & Co. that they supplied M. Levy with
goods amounting to $325 , which he has not
paid. They would like a judgment with h-

terest
>

and cost of suit added.I-
'JIOMISSOHV

.
NOTE SUITS.

Roberts , Thorp & Co nslc judgments
against John F. Hector, James Hector and J-

.Brokaw
.

on the following promissory notes ,

witli interest added : $80 from August9 ,

1883 ; $30 from September 21 , 1S35 , and fi34
from August II , 18S3.-

A

.
DAUGHTER'S HEMAND.

Conrad Ochso had two wives before ho
passed to the realms beyond something like-
n year ago. By ills llrst wife ho had n
daughter , now a resident of Now York , and
nn endowment insurance policy which ho
had on his life for 1.000 ho loft to his .
daughter when ho made his will in 1880. Tlio
balance of his realty and personal'owulngs
ho bequeathed to his wlfo , hut previous to
his death the policy matured and Ochso drew
the 1.000 , which ho deposited in the bank.
From time to time ho drew on the fund , nnd
when ho wns called to his long homo only a
little over $500 remained on deposit. Over
this state of affairs the daughter is very
much perturbed , and yesterday through her
attorney petitioned Judge Shields to have the
balance made up by tha estato. The Judgp
took the petition under udvisciucut.

Without health lifehns no sunshlnOt
Who could bo happy with dyspepsia ,
piles , low spirits , headache , ague or
diseases of the stomach , liver or kid *

novsV Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonio
quickly cures the above diseases. Price
60 cents. Goodman Drtiff Co. , Agent.

TUB -

os"rni!

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Hcst llouto from Omaba and Couucll-

Illiiffn to

THE EAST-
TWO TRAINS DAII.T BBTWKEN OUAUA AND

COUNCIL UUJFFfl

Chicago, AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , C <MlaV

Hock Islaud , Freeport , Hockford,
Clinton , Dubuque , DuTcnport,
Elgin , Madlsot ) , JaueiTllle ,
lielolt , Wiuona , La Crone ,
Aufl til tllur fuporuat point" EiU , tfortluut tad

8uutbo t-

.Portbroufti
.

tlcktU t M ea th ttrttl cialMWl-
PtrcumtlretUn Uul t lIUcV , e'r l Uo( *
iJepol-

.llillmiDBlMpcri o Ibl 0B < 1

world r * Minim die mam (U. .


